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Saturday, Nay 18

7:45·- 8:50 Orthopedics Conference; Wallace H. Cole ro1d Staff; Station 21, U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 Surgery-Roentgenology Conference; O. H. Wangensteen, L. G. Rigler,
and Staff; Todd Anphitheater, U. H.

9:00 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; M-515 U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 Pediatric Grand Ro~~ds; I. NcQuarrie and Staff; Eustis Anphitheater.

10:00 -

Sunday, Nay 19

Anatony Seniner; The Slc;nificance of the Positive Ventral Horn
Potential; Berry Cal~bel1; 226 I. A.

(
I

I

\

(
1

11:00 - 1:50- Obstetrics and Gynecology Grand ROQ~d8; J. L. McKelvey and staff;
Station 44, U. H.

Monday, May 20.

9:00 - 9:50 Roenteeno1ogy-Nedicine Conferonce; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff; Todd Anphitheater, U. IT.

9:00 - 10:50 Obstetrics and Gyn8cology Conference; J. L.McKelvey and staff;
Interns Quarters, U. H.

12: 30 - 1:20 P;1;'lsio10gy Se:1.inar; Further Chnro.ctorization of the M.'mnary Tunor
with Agent; J. J. Bittner; 214 H. H.

Tuesday, .Ma;y:~~

9:00 - 9:50 RoentgenoloGy-Pediatrics Conforonco; L. G. RiGler, 1. McQuarrie and.
Staff; Eustis Anphithoator, U. n.

12:30 - 1:20 Pathology Conferenco; Auto~sios; Pathology Staff; 102 I. A.

12:30 - 2:30 School of Public Hoaltll Seninar; Field T0sts of Military Clothing
Prob1ons; Alan Treloar; Roon 15 HoS.

2:00 - 3:00 Dernato10gy and Syphilology; H. E. Michelson and Staff; Veterans'
Hospital, Bldg. III.

3:15 - 4:15 GynecolOGY Chart Conference; J. L. McKelvoy and Staff; Station 54, U.H.



3:45 - 5: 00 Pediatric staff Rounds; L McQuarrie and staff; W-205 U. H.

I 4:00 - 4:50 Surgery-Physiology Conferencej Myasthenia and Thynectonyj Drs. Jensen
and Visscherj Eustis Anphithoater. '

5:00 - 5:50 Roentgenology Diagnosis Conference; Oscar Lipschultz and Donald
Petorson; M-5l5 U. H.

Wednesday, Ma.y22

8:00 - 8:50 Surgery Journal Clubj O. H. Wangensteen and Staffj M-5l5 U. H.

9:00 - 10=50 Neuropsychiatry Seninar; Staff; Stati~1 60 Lounge, U. H.

11:00 - 11:50 Pathology-Medicine-Surgery Conference; Carc1nona of Colon, Jaundice;
E. T. Bell, C. J. vlatson, O. H. Wangensteen and Staff; Todd Arrphi
theater, U. H.

12:30 - 1:20 Physiology Chenistry Journal Club; Staff; 116 M. H.

4:00 - 6:00 Medicine and Pediatrics Ir£ectioU8 Disease Rounds; W-205 U. H.

4:30 - Neurophysiology; Enotional stress and the Function of the Posterior
Pituitary; Allan HerrlngwaYj 113 MeS.

Physiological Cherdstry; Karl Sollner; 129 M. H.

Ophtha~JOlogy Ward Roundsj ErlinG Hansen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

Bacteriology Seninar; Iron Bacteria; Thelra Sneed; 214 M. H.

Thursday, May 23

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Anph., U. H.

Pediatrics Serdner; Irvine McQuarrie and Staff; 6th Floor Eustis.12:15 - 1:15

12:30 - 1:20

" 4:30 5:20

4:30 -

5:00 - 5:50 RoentgonoloBY Seninar; Atypical Pncunonia; Linnaeus Iddstron; M-515 UH.

l Friday, May 21.t
,
} 9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J.Watson Dnd Staff; Todd Anphitheater, U.H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staffj E-221 U. H.

10:30 - 12:20 Otolaryncology Case Studies; L. R. Boies and Staff; OUt-Patient
OtolaryngoloBJT Departnentj U. H.

11:50 - 1:15 University of MirUlosota Hospitals General Staff Moeting; The Use of
Radioactive Phosphorus in tho Treatnont of Polycythenia; Howard L.. \Horns; New Powell Hall Addit~on A!~hithoater.

1:00 - 2:00 Derv.ntolog1.c A11erCYj Dr. Stcpo.n Epsteinj W-312 U. H.

2:00 - 3:20 Deroatology and Syphi101oey; Presontation of Solected Cases of the
Week; H. E. Michelson and Staff; W-312 U. H.

1:30 - 2:20 Roontgenology-Neurosurgery Conferonce; H. O. Peterson, W. T. Peyton, .
and Stoff; Todd Anphitheator, U. H.
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those early beginnings cholangiography
has developed until it can now be
divided into the three following types:

Postoperative cholangiography, which
involves the injection of contrast media
into the biliary tree through a catheter
left in at operation, was the first to
be developed and used extensively. This
nethod will be discussed in detail later.

In 1932 Mlrizzi5 first suggested the
use of irIr.lediate cholangiography or
cholangiography during surgory. In
sone clinics this procedure has been
doveloped into a very useful diagnostic
tool. It has not been routinely applied
in tlany clinics, however, due to the
technical difficulties of producing good
fi~ns.

Harry W. Mixer
Leo G. Rigler

II. CHOLANGIOGRAPHY AND
BILIARY REGURGrrATION

Cholangiography is the study of the
biliary structures by neane of radiography
of the biliary systen eU'ter it has been
filled by the direct injection of a con
trast nediut1. The method is conparable
to exanination of the urinary tract after
retrograde injection of contrast nedia by
neans of ureteral catheters. Howover,
as is not the case in retroGrade urograpllY
it is inpoosible to fill the biliary sys
ten directly Without laparotony. One could
conceivably punctUl1 e the right upper obdo
nen blindly in hopes of striking the gall
bladder for purposes of injection of con
trast tIDdia. This would, however, be an
extrel~ly hazardous procedure becatme
of the danger of injury to other vital
structures. Moreover, it would be inpos
sible to catheterize the cor~JOn bile duct
where it enpties into the duodenun with
out sone direct nethod of observation such
as cystoscopy in the caso of ureteral
catheterization. Consequently tho radio
graphic exanination of the biliary tree
oust be preceded by a surgical procedure
pemit injection of a contrast rwdiut1.

The third and nost logical mthod of
radiographic exanination of the bilia:ry6
tree is the preoperative nathod. Horan
of Ilfichigcn in 1940 and later Royer7 of
Argentina were the first to carry out
such a procedure which involves the di,.
roct needling of the gall bladder under
peritoneoscopic control. Saralegui'sll
I:lothod of cholecystostony tube injection

to with contrast ~dia would produce about
tho sarlO results. Howevor, tho surgical
procedure involved would bo ~ore extcn

The first ch01angiogrnx.l reported was em siva than peritoneoscopy and needling
accidental filling of the bile ducts during of the gall bladder.
barim! exaoination of the stomch. This
observation was !lade by Carr.1al1l in 1917. Biliary Pressu.rc~.
For a tine after this it was hoped that a
retrograde filling of the biliary tract An understanding of the pressures
in this nnnncr would offer a. possible r~thodi~volvedwithin tho biliary duct systen
of preoperative filling of the bile ducts. is necessary before tho reasons for var
In 1928 Kantar and Jaffin2 reviewed this ious tYllQ8 of cholangiographic duct fil
subject u.nd showed that such filling occur- ling8b~cono apparont. Various invostiga-
rcd infrequently and only in cases with tors' have r~de noasurer]Onts of the
internal biliary fistula.e or dilation of averaGe nornul pressures found within
tho C01DOn duct extcmding into tho duodenut1. tho hurJan §iliary duct syston. According

to Doublet the average r.~inun secro-
Tho first active attoI:lpt at radiographic tory pressure of the liver is 350 rUl.

delineation of the biliary tract
3
was mde water. The nornal resistance of tho

in 1922 by Camot and Blnnoutior us~ng a sphincter of Oddi is 150 nne water, and
bariurl suspension as the contrast noditll.l. the t1LlXi:r.nm contracting force of the
This attorJPt, however, was unsuccossful due gall bladder is about 250 nne water.
to poor and unevon filling. The first This would indicate that Wlder nor.r~l

successful attenpt at Cllol~ioeraphywas conditions the sphincter of Oddi can be
mdo by Lanari and Squirru in 1924. Io- forced open by gall bladder contraction.
dized oil was injected into an external However, bilo cannot ordinarily be forced
biliary fistula to produce a cloar delinea- up tho hepatic ducts against higher sc-
tion of the najor biliary ducts. Since crotory pressure of the liver by tho con-
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allOWing dye to pass into the duodenuIl.
This night occur with injection of cold
nateria1 causing spaSIl at tho anpuJ.;J.a
followed by relaxation as the rJatcrinl
beCCJ:lO warn. We have nUrlorous cases in
our series which illustrate these prin
ciples.

Ginzburg and BenjaminlO concluded
from a series of cases that in the
absence of obstruction, distal to the
internal operd.ng of a fistulous tract,
lip1oda1 will appear almost immediately
in the duodenum with no reversal of flow
i.nto the in't;ra-hepatic biliary radicles.
They also f01.:md that the presence of an
obstruction would prevent the 1ipiodol
from irillnediately entering the duodenum
with a filling of the proximal part of
the biliary tree if sufficient lipiodol
was used. This illustrates very well
tho influence of the biliary'tree pres
s~~es on the ~nount of bi1iury filling.

Similarly Doubilet8 concluded that if
1ipiodo1 onters the duodenum without
visuaJ.:l.zut1on of the hepatic ducts the
sph:!.ncter tone is nor1l1al or IO~7. A100
if the hepatic ducts are visualizod
bofore 1ipiodol can be forced into the
duodenum, tho sphincter is spastic.
Thes~ conclusions arc probably Cluite
accurate if 1ipiodo1 10 used. In the
case of less viscus IIlElterials, such 0.0

diodrast, these observations would not
necossarily hold.

In the University of Minnesota X-ray
Department several different contrast

It follows, thereforo, that a case with media have bcerl used for the production
nornal sphincteric resistunce should orvty of cho1angiograms. Lipiodo1 never was
relatively rapidly into tl~ duodenutl. very saticfactory because it is not
ConscCluent1y there would be re1o.tivo1y poor miscible with bile and conS0ClU€lIltly it
filling of the l)roxirlo.l hepatic ducts. was difficult to provent broaking up of
Conversely 0. caso with obstruction to the the column of contrast media and to pre
flow of the d:lo through the sphincter vent the formation of droplets. T'ile 1'e
should exhibit good fillipg of tho hepatic su1t was shadown of varying densities
radicles. In sone cases there is good and irregular or incorqpletc filling of
fillinG of the hepatic radicles in spito tho bile ducts. In addition, lipiodol
of apparently rapid on,ptying into tho duo- Was too tlliclc and viscous to permit good
donun. This indicatos that previous to tho f:i.lling of' the smaller duct~. Such
naking of the filn, there was sono in- fil~ were not diagnostically adoCluate.
creased resistance at the aLrrJulla which
allowed dye to be forced in a proxival di- Thorium dioxide sol was also used and
rection followed by relaxation of the spasn produced good even filling of the biliary

tracting Gall bladdor. Under norna1
conditions tho gall bladder rnintains
about 160 lltl. of pressure Within the
duct systcn.

Cholangiography involves tho injec-
tion of radio-opaClue r.~terial into the con
non bile duct directly, in.to the cystis
duct after the renoval of the gall blad
der, or into the gall bladder previous to
its renova1. Under conditions of norrnl
sphincteric resistance, when the contrast
substance is injocted into the coonon
duct, it usually eIwties through the ar~

pulla into the duodonurl without good
filling of the hepatic ducts and especial
ly the snaller biliary rndicles. Under
such nornal conditions it is difficult to
study tho proxina1 portion of the connon
duct and the hepatic ducts because of
tho poor filling. ConseCluently, l:lorphine
should be given to' the patient before the
injection of the dye if one is to obtain
good filling of the proxinal portions of
the duct syston in tho absence of in
creased resistance in the distal portion
of tho CO:tIl:10n duct. The effect of I:".or
phine is to produco contraction of tho
sphincter of the coDtmn duct. In ona of
Doubilet's cases, tho nOl~m1 sphincteric
resistanco was 150 on. water. FolJ.ow:l.ng
the adninistrntion of !IDrphine, it re
Cluired a pressure of 370 nne water to open
the aqpul1a. Sinilarly in cases with
pathology in tho d:l.stnl cormon duct ouch
as stricturo, spasT.1,· or 8tono it is lmcil
easier to obtain a good filling of the
proxinal ducts because this obstruotion
of the distal duc~ rJakos it possible to
apply proosure CCl~~1 to or above the hepa
tic secretory pressure.I
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tract. Saraleguill has also used thoro
trast extensively with excellent duct
filling. Its use was, however, abandoned
at the University of Mirmesota Hospitals
in 1939 follovling an accident in which it
was :1.nadvertently. injected into tho peri
toneEd cavity instead of the common bile
duct. TMs material never was absorbed
from the peritoneal cavity as long as the
patient was followed. In addition, a con
siderable amount of the material drained
to several cervical l~~h nodes through
the lj"11l];;hatics. As will be shown le.ter,
there is 11 good poosib:ility that thorotrast
is regurgitated thl'OUe}l the biliary radi
cles into the 11vel' lymph and. blooo. to be
eventuall;y' picked up b~r the J.iVOl' ond.
spleen. Since the long T&.nge effects of
the retention of this radio-active I!l.ator
ial is not wall understood, it is advis
able to avoid Hs use in routine procf)
duros such as cholangiography if the cer
tainty of :l.ts evaluation through the :tn
testinal tract camlct be established.

Diodraot or othor related organic io
d:;l.de compounds havo proven to be the·
safost and most rel:l.al.lJe. TJJoy arc woll
misciblo with bile, since they have a con~

sistancy compar[~le with that of wuter,
makine it possible to obtain good uniform
filling even of the s::Jalles-c blli:.lXy radi
cles. This is of IJart.:!.cular advantago in
the stUdy of intra hepatic bilia.ry pathol
ogy. Since 1939 Diodrcst and related or
ganic iodide com;polmds have boen the only
contrast medfa used for cholangiography by
the Un:!.vorsity of Minnesota. H03pi'tals X
ray Departmont.

It "\'lould be of creat practical benofH
if the radiologist could tell the surgeon
even before surgery the exact stac.1J.8 of
the biliary tract. CholecystO{~al)by

actually rcvonls little or ne;thing concern
ing tho biliary trnct oxcept for tho gall
bladder. Tho biliary tree itsolf is rare
ly filled with oral or intrn.vcnoufJ aye,
and thon tho filling is too j.nao.eqnnto to
allow any accurate dielgnos is to be rracle.

Rence :i.t is apparent that some method
of direct preoperative injection of the
biliary tract is noedod if more definite
preoperative dla5~oses arc to be ~~de.

Roran6 of Michigan in 1940 and later
Ma:r'celo Roycr7 of Argontina, South
America, have independently devised such
a method of filling tho bil:J.ary system
with rad:l.o-op~g.uo modia. vlith a.
spocial neoelle wM.ch is passed through
the anterior abdominal ''\o1all and is mani
pulated while boing visualized tllro'lAgh
a peritoneoscope, both of these invosti
gators have boen successful in punctur
ing the gall bladder and in injecting
dye d:lrectly into its lumen. By this
method tho onUre biliary system can bo
vory woll filled and good diagnostic
prooporaMvo f1J.ltlS bo mao.e. Such Pl'OOP

erativo cholang1.ograms have not yet
beon made at this clinic.

Sa.raleguill hus advocatod doing 0.

s imllle ctolccYEJtorrto1JJ;Y vlitIl tho :lntro
duct:lon 01' a 8l113.J.l ce;thotor into the
ge.11 bln.ddor 8.fJ I.:l. preliminary EJtep before
any explora.tion or sur~ery of the bHiary
tract. Following the f:!.xation of the
(lraj.mJ.30 tubo, cholu:p..gJcgrnph;r can be
un.d0rti;.1kc;H at lotsuro 1..1udel' favol'able
toclmical conn.it:Lons. When the b:1.liary
tract hes been explored by means of
roentgen studios with contrast media,
a dod-sion can be mad.e as to the type
of sur~ery to be undertaken. The pro
ceduro has not been widely adoptod
bocause it involves two oDorations for
bili!.:~ry tract difwaoe in each CIlSO.

We have soveral cholangiogr~q

vlh1r;h ivoro IT'.ade by injecting dye into
a c:lOlocyotostorny tube. They serve to
illl.1.strl'\to tho t~rpc of fill:l.ng which
can bo proCl.ucod liy injoction of tho con
trent medilJ into tho gall bladder lumen.
One oi' those illustratos a cOr.J,plcte nor
Tnl :i:'ilLi.ng of the entire biliary tree.
ADO(;J;er S~10WS filling of the gall
blad(Jer, c;,'st:lc ctuct, nnd the distal
portlon of tho cornman duct.

ImmodLJ.to IDholang1ograp~_......_,._ ..._-'--_ .._.~_.. ..

Immed.iate cholangiography or cholan
g:!.ography d.ur:l.ng surgery is a very
vc,lunblc and necossary proceduro.
Mirizzi5 j.n 1932 was tho first to sug
gest cllc)l!J.:rJ.gio[,'I'G.I)hy duri!1£:; surgery.
Unforttulutoly, it has not boon used very
oxtohsively in mnny cHnicD because it
io quite difficult to produce tochnically
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good films. The dUficultios arise because
tho films must be mude with a portable
machine. Henco it is not oasy to obtain
sufficient m111ianrj,lerage to permit a. short
exposure. likowise during anesthesia. it
is difficult to control tho breathing of
the patient. Tho absence of tho Bucky
Diaphragm olso decreasos the dotai1 of
the finished film.

Immediate cholangiogra.phy cun be Ctlrr:l.ed
out in two 'Ha~'s: (a) injection into the
cystic duct, OOlmllOn duct, or gall bladder
before the common duct is opened, and (b)
injection into the cOLunon duct tube after
the duct has been opened and explored.
In the first case cholang:l,ography produces
valuable information in doubtf~ cases as
to whether or not the conmon duct should
be opened for exploration. In cases
where the gall bladder is to be used in
short~circuiting operations, injection
into the sa11 bladder will demonstrate
tho patency of the cystic duct. When used
after opening the d.uct, it serves to indi
cato whether or not the oporator was suc
cessful in eradicating whatever pathol~gy

may have been present. It would soe that
this is an extremely i~ortant check to bo
made following any common duct exploration
because it is very difficult to mako cer
tain of tho status of the duct by other
methods. Good films made at such a time
should provent repoat oporations to cor
rect pathology which should have boon diz
covered and corrected at the ori3ina1
operation. If clinical date or even
surgical exploratIon is to be relied upon,
it is easy to understand why the COrJl:lon
duct is openod needlessly ill sone whereas
in others it is not Opened when it should
be. This is in))ortant because unnecessary
exploration of the connon duct adele to the
norbidity and cOI~lications of tho opera
tion, while failure to e:l:plore when d:l.s
ease is present renders a repeat operat:i.on
necessary to correct the remaining patho
logy.

Moreover, Mixter and IIerrJal1sonl2 c1a:l.m
a high porcentage of accuracy for the:l,r
nethod of cholangiography at operation.
They report 93.6% correct diagnoses in 47
cases in which an X-ray diagnosis was nado
of a norrna1 biliary tree bDfore o}?on:i.ng
the duct. Out of 13 casas which wero con
sidered to have stone, obstruction, .. or
dilatation by X-ray before co~n duct
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explorat:1.on, the diaGnosis was corrcct
in 11. Check-up cholal1G:l.03I'ams a.fter
exploration of the contlon duct were
corroct in 13 out of 1'+ paUents. These
authors claim a total accuracy for all
6perativo cho1an.g:i.ograrJP. of about 93cfo
o~ about the sumo accuracy as with
thc1r postoperativc cho1anGiogralls.

Dur:l.ng the injoct:lon of tho biliary
systom at operation, it is lI!'U!ortunt
that none of tho contrast redia loaks
into the peritoneal Gavity. If' this
occurs, the details of tho fi1n. uay be
obscured by tho contrast substance
outoide of the ducts. Hence Mixter and
Horman,san12 bolieve it is boot, if pos
sible, to M.e a <;:o.thoter for injection
into the cystic duct to provent suchan
escapo of contrast ~diu. If the cys~

tic duct is occluded, or DUst be pro
sorv<ld for sidotrac!cinl3 purposes, or if
there is dangor of forcing sna11 cystic
duct stones into the cornon duct, direct
injoction of tho cor~IDn duct must then
be carried out.

Robins and Hernanson13 clain. that in
their first 25 irmediate cho1ang:1,ograna.
all but one showed acrl3er.16nt with the
oporative i':l.ndings. In this ono caoe
tho dye stoppeo. abruptly at the ~~pul1a

and. failed to enter tho duodonum. How~

over, exploJ:'ution and check up fULlS
revealed no COImon duct obstruction.
These authors inject frou 20 to 30 00.,

or 4o~, hippuran directly into the coo
non duct. Operative filns aro nade be
fore explorat:l.oll of' tho coman duct and
if it is exp1orod also after to deter
mine if the pathQlogy has beon corrected.

ITJtled:l.ate cholangiography, even though
it nay prolong tho or13inal operatioJ;i,
should 'bo of great aid to the surgoon
by reassuring hinl as to tho status of
tho biliary tree. It also should pro
vont second oporations which are a croat
er risk than slight prolongation of the
:i.nitinl surgical procedure.

Some, however, have had cxtreno dif
f:l.culty in produc:l,ng good :l.rlOdiate
cholangiogrunn. Mncdono.ldl statos in
his art:tcle of 1944 that ho had not yet
developed 0. consistently so.tiofnctory
technique for this proceduro. The so.ne
diffj.cult:l.cs have boen experienced in
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our clinic mest likely due to the inade
quate niliar~erage of the portable X-ray
machine. When such is the caso, it 1s not
possible to rJake films in a short enough
tine to elin1nate the effects of the un
controlled breathing of the anesthetized
patient. A Bucky diaphragm installed in
the surgical table would also facilitate
nattors greatly.

48
De~is suggested e procedure for

iDMediate cholangiography which he tried
in this clinic. It consisted of the innor
tion of a smll dental fim uno.er tho
caomon duct within the abdorren itself.
The X-ray fim would then be closo to the
biliary structures without tho interposi
tion of the posterior abdol!linal structures
and wall. The arlount of expos"l.'u'o need-
ed was greatly roduced, and tho sttperi4qJo
sition of othor ShadO,"lS largely ol1o:1.nated.
The film could be positioned by tho sur
geon directly. Unfortunately he found it
extremely difficult to place the fi~ undor
the two ends of the duct because of other
a.na.tonical structl:J!'os. As a rosult the
filos failed to show either tho ~ull8l:r

or intra-hepatic portions of tho duct,
probably the two areas in which visualiza
tion is nost necessary.

Delayed or Postoperat~~

Chol~i06l"aphil

Study of the biliary duct system by
means of inje~ting radio-opaque naterial
into a tube previously placed j.n the con
men or cystic duct at operation or by in
jecting into an operative external bU
iar,y fistula is known as postoperative
cholangiography. PostoperatiYO cholangio
graphy is very useful in deternin1:ng when
the proper tine has arrived for the re
moval of a choledochosto!JY drainage tube.
It also gives valuable infornation in do
ciding whether or not a second operation
on the biliary tract is necessary. The
X-ray fUn will indicate the degree of'
patency of the ~lula; the presence or
absence of residual stonos; tho position,
size, and nunber of such stones; the
location and extent of b1li~ fistulae;
the presence or absence of functional
changes and strictt~es; and intra-hepatic
pathology such as turJors or abscess cavi
ties.

Delayed chol~iography is a ro1atively

ainplo procedure. A cortain OXIDlmt of
caro should be exercised while injecting
the dye and while ~ing the filt~ if
the op"l:iilllun results are to bo obtained.
Tho matter of exerting excessive pres
sure during the injection and using an
aseptic tec~~igue will be discussed
later.

.- Bofore the injoction is bogun, the
dyo fJhould be hoated to body terrperature
to prevent nbnornal spastic phononena.
It :to also iIrportant to take sorial
ex:posures in close success:!.on torme
cortain that 0.11 cf the du.cts are filled.
If tho first filns show rapid enptying
of the a.ye into the duodcnun with poor
filling of the proximl ducta, morphine
gr. 1/6 should be adntll::f.atered.. Then
a.bout 15 ninutes later the injection
and tho film should be repeated in or
dor to obtain a good filn of the entire
biliary troe. This will of course pro
duce spcstic chWlgoO at the ~ulla

which shou.ld not be J:1.is1nterpreted.
Honce it is best to withhold nDT:Phine
until several v~elininary filns have
first been mde. Bofore and during the
injection it is also inportQ.nt to nako
cortain that all nir has boen rer~ved

fron the systen to prevent the appear
ance of c~lF'us1ng q,ir bubble sbndows,
MacDono.1d ~advocates the filling of the
ducts w:J.th tho patient in the Trondclen
burg position to pe~t· a bettor grav
ity filling. He then takes his serial
exposure with the patient flat or in
tho reverse Trondelonburg as tho ducts
or:q:>ty.

The follOWing types of patholosy
havo been well denonstratcd by filns
nede in tho University of Minnosota
X-ray Departr~nt.

Liver Abscessos. Cholangiography
nay be -very-uoeful in denonstro.ting
intra-ho~atic bil:J.ary pathology.
RUIlstr8n 5 publishing in the 1944 Acta
Radiologico. denonstrates a case of
intrn-hepa.~ic tunor and n case of
cholnngitis. He nent:J.onsthe use of
cholang:J.ography in the diagnosis OlUt
localizo.tion of liver abscess, but UII

to tho tino of his publication had
never tested this nethod in a case of
thio kind. We have one cuse dononstrat
iug good filling of tho hopatic radiclea



ent:tate spasn and stricture on tho basis
of the raC'.iocraphic appec.rance alone.
An eccentric nm'roi'ling of the cot1!'lOn
bile duct, he bolieves, indicates a
spnsn -while a concentrlc narro-wing indi
cates a true stricture. Tho reliability
of thls sign, ho-wevor, ia not Y.nOVln.

Re~~atiQ!L of p(JIltra.~.MJdil3:.

DU~inF; Ch()l?.J:.Y2:..~1:'a~~

and associated abscess cavities.

stones in the proxir.1B.l Conr:on Duct.
A rOuruled rillingdefectj.nthe -region
of the aI1pu11a could represent either a
stone or papil10r~. A history of chole
lithiasis -would favor the diagnosis of
connon duct oto:l.e. A CarILlOn duct stone
oven at the arq)ul1a does not necessarily
produce obstructJoa to the flow of bile
or Gontrast nedia into the duodenun.
Hence a cotJl:lOn d1..1ct stone cannot be
elirunated on the basis of a filn which
reveals a larGe aoount of dye in the
duoC!.enun and ino.dequa·~e fill1.ng of the
cor.n:.l0n duct. Even with adequate filling
of the CODtlOn duct, a stone nay be over
looked if the contrast nadia is too denso.
In such a Case a snall stone nay be hid
den in the o:padty of the nediurl. This
is one reason for U.sill/3 diodracJt of not
too great density~ Even nultiple snal1
stones in the distal connon duct nay be
overlooked when obscured in the density
of the contrast nedia. In addition, a
stone i1hich :l.s radio-opaque i too1f r:uy be
easily obscured by a contraot nediun of
about the saue density. Fence a filn .
should be v~dobefore any dye io injected
to elininate this possibility.

Since 1939 contrast nodia, such as
Dioarac-lt, which aro rerlovod fron tho
bloed strcan by the kidnoys have boen
used jn this clinic for tho fil1ir3g of
tho biliary duct systorl during cholan
giography. Th:1.s pornitted a very :i.nter
esting obsorvaGion to bo nad.o on several
cases. It was noted in those cases that.
not only was tho biliary duct oyston
fil1od, but also one or both of tho li:id
ne:r po1Yos contained dyo on sovoru.1
filns of anyone serios. It was also
apparont thG.t this occtU1 rod only in
cases with partial or cor]J?loto obotruc
tion of tho unpullc,ry ond of the carmon
duct. Littlo or no d;ro -was found in
tIm intestine in any of tho cases eXaD
incd and tho torninal hopatic rndicleo
in all caseD appeared to be well a.istend
edt Hecently tbo filns of 124 patients

Spasn of the Anpu11a. having cholnngicsrans since 1939 have
been carefully checked for the apyearance

Best and Hicken16 state that pract:l.cal- of dye in the kidneys. This involved
ly no nuscle tissue can be fauna. in cyst:l.c, 456 indiv-id1.1111 ch:)lanc,iogrn.ns. A total
hepatic, or cO:]8on bile ducts. Tho of 6 cases in which tho kidney pelves
nusc1e tissuo controlli11G the lower ond wore filled have been found ro1d all have
of tho CODlion duct is tho Sphinctor Oddi. shown either partial er cOI1J?lete obstrQc
Like other snooth nuscles it appears to be tion of tho distal COIJDOn bile duct due
subject to hypertonicity. Best and Hid:oll to stene. No case -was fOU!':1d i.,rithout such
refer to this hypertonicity as sphincteris- obc.::truction. This -would seon to indicate
nus or biliary dyssJ110rgia. This s!)aSl:1 that we are not doaling -with stople nb-
nay be independent of, or aosociatod with sorption of tlle'~dia tl~ough the bile
generalized infection of the biliary tract, duct Ilucosa into tho blood st~ean.

the prosence of stones or stricttU1 es, or Rather it appears th.''1.t -with the lower
pancreatitis. We havo one sorios of connon duct obstruction, excessive 1)re8-
filns which shows three stages of contrac- sure was appliod during tho injection
tion of the sphincter, all of the filos causinc 'back pressure on tlw liver and
taken -within ono hour. Var:1.ous substances regurBitntion of the n:.\terial into the
such as atropine, ar.~l nitrite, nitro- blood strean. If sirq;le absorption of
glycerin, IlagnesiUIJ. sulfate, and fats will the Diodrast by the bile duct nucosa
cause at least partial rolaxation of the plays an i11porto.nt part in this phonoJ!'..D-
spas11. This would help to differentiate non, thon the dye should gnin access to
such a. spastic phononenon fron a true tho 'blood strotl.!l ond tho kidneys in every
strict\tre such us due to il1fl~~~tory or chol~W1giogran -with good fil1+r~ of the
fibrous cl1D.nges in the -wall of the duct. duct syoten. As already indicated, this
Marcelo Royer? clair~ to be able to differ- visualization of the kidneys occurs in

,
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only a very snaIl porcentage of casos
with good duct fillin3.

Literaturo concernin~ Bi11ar~

Regurgitation

sorption of the dyo by the biliary duct
systen should be elininated as a possible
explanation of this phenonenon before it
is assU!1ed that this :represents truo
regurcitation of the dye into the blood
strean.

In adCl.:l.tion, Shafiroff and BierI1aIl45
propared cats aGain in tho sar~ way but
injoctod thorotraot into the gall'b1ad
del'. This is a radio-opaque insoluble
co11oida.l ous]?ension. It was found that
even after 24 days there was no absorp
tion of this r~toria1 fron the Gall blad
der. This fact io of interost in rela
tion to cxporix~ntal work which we have
dono concerninG the regurgi,tation prob1cn.
~lis will be described later.

Animal :ft.xperinontntion

(Dr. Miguel V. Gonzales, Dcparti.'.ent of
Medicine, Collaborator)

During the past 150 years there h~8

been nuch discuosion, theorizing, and ex
perinentation concorning the routo of re
gurg:l.tation of ll.'1torials fron tho biliary
systep into the general ciroulation.
Sone17- 22 havo advocated that rOgul"gita
tion takes place directly into tho hepa
tic Si~~SO!dS and hepatic veins.
Othors -3~ believe that tho reBurgita
tian takes placo chiefly throUGh the
hepatio ly!Whnti~~ and the thoraoic duct.
A third group39- beliovos tlli~t rOGurgi
tation takes place thrOUGh either route
dependina upon the stage of obotrnction
r.nd the QJ".101..U1t of prossure applied. 'rho
latter concept has boon genorally aocopt
od by nost rocent investigators.

Absorption of Radio-QP~~c Mntor~a1q_

frontho Biliary structures

Shafircff and Bierr.;an45 havo publish
ed oxperir.£ntal data which 1s of inter
est in this regard. After ligating the
CYSti0 duct of cats and preserving the
gall 'bladder lyrJ;phatics and vessels,
thoy injectod various radio-opaque sub
stances into the 1t~n of the gall blad
der. Crystalloidal substances such as
DiodrF.tst, Sldodan, sodiuLl iodide, and
Urosolectan were found to be absorbed in
6 hours and wero derIDnstrated in the
k:l.dneys several hours later. Following
ligation of the cystic vessels in addi
tion thore was no absorption oven after
24 hours. A1thou.gh this represents
absorption by the gall bladder rather
than by tho bU:l.ary ducts, it would seen

This entire concept has boen wall Uurl- roasonab1e to bo1ievo that thero would
narized and c.iagra,nod by Rich39 as fol10iw: bo eyon less aboorIlt:lon by tho ducts
Each hopatic sinusoid is lined by D. oor...... than by the viscus. In all of our o11n-
tinuous endothelial nOTlbrane which sopar- iC~).l cases the Gall bladder had been
atos tho sinusoid fron tho 1JTIPh s~aco e1ininatod froTl the oysten. Moreover,
surroundinG each hopatj.c lobule. Norr.n1ly we have observed dye in the kid.neys in
the ondothe1iurl lies closo to the liver a nattor of ~inutes follOWing the cho1an-
colIs. WIlen tho livor colIs boceTm atro- g10graphic injection while in the above
phic and shrinlc away, it is oasy to denon- exporir.~nts it was Ilot denonstrated in
strate this lining. Rich belioves that the tho kidneys for soveral hours. Thj.s would
fact that in en.rly obstructive Jaundice speak against cir.I1l1e aboorption as an
bile piGUont o.ppeors :I.n the 1YJ1ph carlior ir:;portant factor in producing the kidney
than in the blood strean is itself evi- shadows in our cases.
dence that the l~)h space is separated
fron the blood by a cOMpleto lininG. Bi10
uno.or beginning prosouro, then, apl)ar
ontly passes first into the adjacent 1yr.Wh
space by diffusion with only slight dif
fusion throU[Sh the enc.otheliun into tho
hepatic sinusoids. In later stages of
obstructlon witIl hiGher presm,U'os being
applioQ to tho duct syston, ~nny of the
canaliculi actually rupture allOWing tho
contents to spill freely into both tho
1ynph spaces and hepatic sinuGoids di
rectly.

Fi1xm de!illnst~atinc excrotion of
dye by the kidney whioh was IJrovious1y Ree;'l¥'_G~t[l.!.io~!J?~.9..cl:rast.' It was
injected during cho1acioGraphy have alroady thought desirable to f-lIlke an attenpt to
been described. Tho factor of si!!p1c ab- reIJroduce the phenonenon of rogurgi tation
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already described as occt~rinG durir~

hur:1.'1n cholangiography. Consequently, a
dOG was prepared by ligatinG the cystic
duct and tying a cannula into the proxil~l

portien of the corJr.1on bUe duct so that
material could be injected in a retrograde
Inanner only. Thus the possibility of ab
sorption of any injected rJateria1 by the
gall bladder or intestinal nucosa was
e1ininatod. The cC'I:1T.1on duct cannula was
then connected by noans of a rubber tube
to an L tube, ~~d the bile was allowed to
seck the leJ''lel dctorl:1ined b;)T tho hopatic
secretory pressure.

Then Diodrast was injected. by Iloans uf
a needle into the connecting tube until
the bile level had been elevated 10 cr:.
above its normal level. The first radio
graph was then Il8.de ir:n::tediately and
showed the erltire biliary tract to be well
filled. At this pressure thero was no
evidence that the r~torial was rurulinc in
to the comnon duct as the level in tho
L tube rer.ained constant. Consequently
after 5 ninutes the pressure was increased
to 30 CI1. above the nornal pressure. The
level then began to lewer indicatinG
that Diedrast was passing into the cornon
duct. The pressure was maintained by con-
stantly adding Diodrast. .

'fwo ninutes after the pressl~e was
increased, the second filr1 was taken.
This fUn revealed a faint trace of Dio
drast in both kidney pelves and in the
l:idney parenchyI:1n. Such appoarance is as
rapid as would occur with direct injec
tion into the blood stretl.!1. Thj.s would
seOrl to indicate that such rapicl arlpec.r
ance in the kidneys represents r0Burgit4
tion diroct1~T into tho blood stl'OOJ:.l rather
than sirrple nbsorption through tho biliary
nucosa.

Tho t~:J.ird filrl was t'udo 5 ninutes af
tel' the increased pressure was applied.
On this filn there v1Cl.8 defin:l. to dye in
both pelves and tho kidney p~renchyrla

was very derille.

The fourth film made at 15 minutes
showed the urinary bladder to be markedly
distended with the contrast media in ad
dition to the appearance of the dye in
the kidneys. By tho MIlJO this film was
made, about 40 cc. of Diodrast hed beon
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injected into the common duct.

This serios of films indicated to us
that pressuro only very slightly above
the hepatic secretory pressure was
necessary to produce good complote fil
ling of tho biliary tree. Hence the use
of excessive pressure during cho1ancio
graphy is not necessary to produce good
biliar;y filling.

In addition, it is ovident that only
slightly Greater increase in pressure
is necossary to cause regurgitation of a
larGO volume of material into the blood
stream.

~eG~'G:~tation of Thorotrast. Follow
JUG the Diodrast experiment, 25 cc. of
Thorotrast (thorium dioxide colloid)
were rOGurgitatod through the biliary
system ofihc same dOG under the same
pressure. After 28 hours the dog was
killod ~ld films of the abdomen made.
These rovealed definite evidonce of the
colloid within the spleen. X-ray films
of the liver and spleen specimens de
finitely confirmed the characteristic
uppearance of Thorotrast in the reticulo
endothelial system of the spleen. There
wan only a very fine stippling of the
liver indicating a sm11 amoUIlt in the
liVOl' as well.

These observations indicate that an
insoluble colloidal suspension can also
bo regurgitated through tIle liver into
the blood stro~. The type of material
precludes tho possibility of absorption
by the fluccsa of the bile ducts. Hence
fo:..~ such rogurgitation to take place,
there nmst be rupture of bile capillar
ios to allow tho colloid to pass into
tho blood or lymph directly. The exper
iment demonstrates very well .the process
of rOGurGitatj.on and indicates that
simple absorption by the mucosa of the
b1J.i(:l.ry tree is not the explanation for
tho phenomenon observed in the Diodrast
studies. The fact that the material
rCGurGitatodwas picked up by the spleen,
established its colloidal character and
therefore its identity with the material
injected into the common bi10 duct.

TIe~~rGitation of Bacteria. A second
dOGwns prolJarodby- tylnz"ncannula into
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Chola.ngiography is a radiographic
nethod of acourately portraying tho
anatomical, physiological, and patho
logical details of the biliary
systen.

must have been a rupture of the bile
cannaliculi'into both tho lymph spaces
and hepatic sinusoids to allow the bac
terial particles to pass over into both
the lymph and bloud.

It has been stated by others that the
cause of reactions can be explained by
si:mple distention of the biliary troe.
In none of our 6 cases with regurgita
tion into the blood and kidneys wes
thore any report of reaction oither mild
or severe. The biliary systen in all 6
casos was obviously distended. However,
in no case was there any evidence of
bilia.ry tract infection. Tho a.bsence of
bacteria in the bile ducts would decroase
the change of a.ny bacteria being forced
into the blood strean. This probably ex
plains the absenco of reactions in tho
presence of obvious regurgitation.

Culture of
Blood

Before NeGative NeGativo
3 Min. - - - - Positive

10 Min. Positive - - - -
25 Min. . - .. - - Positive
50 Min. Positive Positive
90 Min. Positive Positive

These bacteria could hardly have been
absorbed by the bile duct mucosa. Thore

TilJO aftor
beginnins injectio

Theso findings were all verified micro
scopica.lly,

The data indicato that it is not diffi
cult to force bacteria fron the biliary
syatom into the blood and lyIllJ?h. With on
ly a very noderate pressuro a bacteremia
can be produced quiclr~y. Had tho thoracic
duct lYI':lPh strean not boen diverted fran _SU!!I!JDXY and Canclusiono
the jugular vein, tho bacteria passing
by this route would 0.100 have boen poured 1.
into the blood stroan.

48-hour Staphylococcus Aureus Culture
Injocted into Common Duct

Pressuro 25 c • w~ter)

the comnon duct so that material could
be injected in a retrograde manner only.
The cystic duct was also ligated so that
it would be excluded from the system.
The thoracic duct in the left cervical
reeion was then identified and prepared
so that periodic lymph s~les could be Consideration of the above emphasizes
collected. The right jugular vein was tho fact that extreme care should be
dissected out for the purpose of takinc; used durins injection of hUl!lD.n bile ducts.
frequent blood samples. Over a period of All solutions should be sterilo, and
several hours, the bile was allowed to little pressure should be used in the
come to a level in the L tube as deter- filling. Special caution should be used
mined by the hepatic secretory pressure. in injecting patients which arc known to
A portion of a 48 hour culture of staphy- mwe cholangitia or liver abscosses.
lococcus aureus in beef broth containing Evidently it would be very easy to force
about 1 billion bacteria. per cc. was bacteria ±nto the blood stream. Thio re-
then injected into the rubber tube connect-gurgitation of bacteria into the blood
i!lB the L tube to the common duct cannula. streaI:1 may help to explain sone of the
The level in the L tube was brought to severo fibrile reactions occasionally
25 cm. above the normal pressure and was following cholausiography.
maintained at that level by adding cul-
ture solution from above. 30 cc. of the Others, such as Mallet46, have nttri-
culture were injected into the comnon buted severe reactions followir~

duct durinc tho' oxporiroont. Blood and cholangiography to rogurgit~tion into
l~~h samples taken before the oulture the duct of Virsung. Borgh47 has shown
solution was addod and at intervals after that reactions follow only in patients
revealed the following results when cul- with previous cholangitic and bolieves
turod in boof broth media. that distention of the ducts }l.t such a

tine produces a flare up of the infec
tion. The exporinental work just pre
sented would seem to indicate that re
gurgitation of bacteria into tho blood
strean also plays an inportant part in
such febrile reactions.

!,
I
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9. We have observed radio-opaque dye in
tho kidneys at short intervals follow
ing cholaIl6ioBraphy in six cases. . All
of these wore in cases with lower com
mon duct obstruction. The dye appar
ently reached the kidneys after being
regurgitated through the liver into
tho blood stream rather th~ by sinple
absorption through the biliary duct

3. Diodrnst and other related conpounds
which are ndscible with bile are the
nest satisfactory for cholangiography
since they produce a homogeneous fil
ling of the biliary ducts. .

4. The radiologist should eb able to
tell tho surgeon tho exact statUs of
the biliary tree before oporation by
mec.ns of preoperative cholangiography.

7. Recent investigators believe that bil
iary regurgitation takes placo both
directly into the hepatic sinusoids
and the hepatic ly.mplUltics depending
upon the stage of obstruction and the
ameunt of pressure applied.

8•. Other investigators have shown that
Diodrast ie absorbod fron the obstruct
ed gall bladder only after several
hours while Thorotrast is not absorbed
even after nany days.

5. Ir~ecliate cholo.neiography is difficult
teclmico.1ly. It Sives iL!porto.nt in
fo~tion in doubtful cases as to whe
ther the cornnon duct should be explored.
Good fillns mde at operation woulq.
eliDdnate second operations for the
correction of pathology in the biliary
tract which should have been discovered
and corrected at tho first operation.

6. Postoperative cholongioeraphl 1s use
ful chiefly in deterxuning tho proper
time for the removal of a choledochos
tOt1.y tube. It o.lso helps to decide
whether or not a second oporation is
necessary and gives details of the type
and location of ronaining biliary tract
patholoGY.

C. Regurgitat10n of Thorotrast as
demonstrated by its appearance
in the spleen indicates that
there must be rupture of bile
canaliculi to allow a colloidal
material to pass into the blood
stream.

mucosa.

A. Chola.I16iograms made on the dog
indicated that only very slisht
pressure is necessary to produce
complete filling of the biliary
tree. Hence excessive pressure
is not necessary and, Iloreover,
is undes irable •

(c) The regurgitation of bacter
ia into the blood stre~ nal
help to explain sone of the
febrile reactions which oc
casionally follow cholan
giography.

B. Only very moderate increases in
pressure above the hepatic secre
tory level is necessary to
cause regurgitation of a large
volunc of contrast material in
to the blood stream.

D. Aninal experinentat10n has
denonstrated that it is rela
tively easy to force bacteria
fron the biliary systen directly
into the blood and into the
hepatic lynph. Hence we con
clude that:

(a) All solutions used in cho
langiography should be stor
ile.

(b) Special caution should be
used in injecting patients
with cholangitis or liver
abscesses. Excessive pres
sure should be ospecially
avoided.

10. Experimontal studies are herein re
ported as follows:

1. CartJ,an, R. D. and Miller, A.
The Roentgen Diagnosis of Diseases
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vlELCOME THE VOLUNTEER !

The University of Minnesota Hospitals organized a
Volunteers' Service Progran M:l.rch 1, 1946. The Volunteers
are of inestinable value to the hospital staff as well as
to the patients. Volunteers have already been assigned to
Elliot Desk, where they distribute nail and read it to the
patients. They also help in the Out-Patient.Departnent,
the Radiology Departlrent, Nursing Office, Main Operating
ROOVE, as well as nest of the hospital stations. Volunteers
can be distinguished by the noroon and gold insignia on the
left sleeve.

Welcopo the Volunteer! Hell' hor to help you and your
pationts.
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III. GOSSIP
Just to nake it a natter of

record, the world seem to be suffering
with a bad case of the blues. There have
been nany siLlilar periods in the world's
history and as each one is recorded, fu
ture generations dig out the nournful
notes and ask the people of their day to
guess when it was written. Last night we
were inforned by radio coooentators that
there would be two worlds, Russia in one
and the United States and Great Britain
in the other. The newspapers are full of
dreadful predictions about the future, and
there seens to be little r~ason for anyone
trying to change thinge. Everyone has
grown so critical. Radio listeners report
that the programs are nore boring a11d only
those which have soncono stand on his head
and beat an egg or sing a song have any
listener interest. Listening polls are
being questioned as to whether or not peo
ple are really "listening" when they have
their radioo on. The Federal COD[lunica
tions Comnission has intinated that they
are going to nake the radio station ownors
prove that they are operating in the pub
lic's interest. The radio stations reply
by sayine this is an infringEment on the
right of lawful assenbly, free speech, and
an invasion on private business, etc. The
newspapers are full ~f divorccs, nurders,
quarrels, and other disagreeable things.
The report of an attenpt to develop a con
structive idea is relegated to an obscure
position in the paper if it is published
at all, but when one religious group at
tacks another's sincerity, this ruUres t}le
front poge. The Ku Klux Klan is being
revived to neet the "emergency". Traffic
accidents oount as carelessness and indif
ference replace consideration for the other
fellow by those who operate autonobiles.
The University of Minnesota has just an
nounced a cost of living increaso whon I
read that thero will be a nooting of the
University professors to review the present
wage scale of the University and to list
those who have left the University to seek
opportunity elsewhere. Just a short tine
ago we were full of a desiro to help our
fellow mon and all sorts of schonos were
in the air. Today, as we foel we are
threatened as individuals, we cease having
concern about the other fellow and thin}c
only of ourselves. The controversy which
is ragine in medicine over special:l.zation
soons to have taken a new turn, for now we
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hear men speak of getting their Boards
so that when the chango cor~s they will
be secure when the Boards started out
with the guild idea in mind, in which .
nen conpetent in a field welconed others
to join then who were equally cOLwetent
and nothing was said of the financial
advantage of being a Board nenbor.
Many of the medical officers who cane
hor~ fron service were full of optinism

. and the desire to irrprovc their know
lodge and skill before they went back to
practice now appear to be aslcing then
solves Why should they bother with this
GS they had better got it while the
getting is good. It seens only yester
day that teachers found it interesting
and worth while to spend sono extra
time in helping the returning veteran;
now they havo becone too busy or wonder
if tho;)' should be doing it. The veter
anG are having neetings to discuss their
problem, the general practitioners arc
reported to have organized, runors about
inability to get patients in ~e hospi
tals arc in tho air, and over it all
hangs the threat of what DallY refer to
as "state medicine". The mners are re
ported to be 1.ndifferent to an::! hard
sh~ps which nny cone because of the
shortage of coal, because we forgot to
enact laws which would nake it onfe for
then to work. They want security,
health protection, a safe placo to work,
and provision for the future. Other
strikes are in the offing and what have
you. During the war we had a purpose
in living (to protect our fireside and
that of our neighbor). We lived and
worked, and fousht for one another. If
that sorw spirit could be recreated in
peace tine, it would be the answer to
our difficulties. For it appears to be
tho lack of security of the individual
vThich lJllkes h1.0 indifferent to the needs
of his neighbors. An educational insti-
tution should be the last place for \
possimisn to prevail. It was just a few
short weeks ago when we heard the triuo
phnnt note of victory for education as
President Morrill was installed. History
has recorded sinilar periods in the past
and will do so in the future. This is
tho tinc for all of us to work togother
toward a cotrrIDn objective, for what con-
cerns us as individuals also con-
cerns the other fellow •••••


